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V Nowreadanddiscovermoreabout
explorers
andexptoringourworld!

Frprlr*r"e?
WhereDoPeople
Thousands
of yearsago,earlypeopteknewaboutonly
a verysmallpartof the world.Todaywe knowa lot more,
andsomeof ourinformation
comesfromexptorers.
Explorers
havechanged
the world!

Explore?
WhyDoPeople
Early people traveled around to find food and water.
Most explorers travel becausethey are curious
and want to discover new places and to learn new
things. Some early explorers hoped to get rich by
discovering new plants, animals, or treasures,and by
selling them when they got home. Today, explorers
travel to have an adventure, to learn more about
remote places,to find something new to help
science,or maybe to be famous.

Early explorerswanted to find new placesor people.
They crossedland and explored deserts,forests, rivers,
and mountains. Then they started to explore the
oceans.Today, many explorers want to be the first to
go somewhere a new way. Some try to find a different
route, or look for new ways to travel. Others want to be
the youngest, the fastest, or the first to do something,
for example, climb a mountain.

I
Information from somc carl1,cxpkrrcrs has helped
people to make maps to shou'what the world is like.
The things that thev wrote tell us what life was like
a long time ago in the places that they visited.

h,arlv cxplorers uscd
only the stars to flnd
their rn'ay.Expkrrcrs
wanted to sharc what
they found, sc-rthey wrote
about their journeys and
made maps. On the maps they
drew mountains, rivers, and other
things that thcy had seen, to makc It
casicr firr other travelers to follow the same r outc.
At-rtrr-rt
2,200 vears ago, Chinesc people inventcd the
c()n-lpass.
A compass always points north, sctit tells vou
whicl-rdirection vou are traveling in. GPS instruments

Explorers have learned about new plants and animals,
discovered new materials, and learned new languages.
Thcy have also discovered inventions, and different ways
of doing things, for examplc, ncw \vays of farming.
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that use satelliteshelp modern explorers to find out
where they are.

aresti[[findingnewthings.
Modern
explorers
hopethat in thefuture,theywit[findcures
Scientists
for manydiseases
in the rainforests
andthe oceans.
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G o t o p a g e s36-37 for activities.
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Earlypeopletraveledaroundto lookfor food,but
go fromtheirhome
theyweren'texptorers.
Explorers
landto discoversomething
aboutanotherplace,and
thentheycomebackandte[[ peoptewhattheyfound.

Peoplehave lived in most parrs of the world for
thousandsof years.Scientiststhink that early people
started in Africa and traveledto Asia. By about
401000yearsago,there were people in almost
every part of Africa, Asia,
and Europe. By about
15,000yearsago they
,l .,,".
moved into America.

Qian was an early explorer from China.
IIc exploredmany other parts of Asia more than
2,100 yearsago.Other peoplefollowed his route to
trade silk from Asia with things from Europe. The
route that he took is now called the Silk Road.
Marco Polo was an explorer fromVenice, now in Italy.
In 1271,he traveledfrom Europe to China.When he
returned to Italy 24 yearslater, he told people about
inventions like paper, money, pasta,and ice cream.
From about 1325 a Moroccan explorer, Ibn Battuta,
explored North Africa, the Middle East, and Asia.
He traveled120.000kilometers.
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Most early explorers traveled over land, but later,
explorers traveled over the ocean.The first explorer
to sail from China was Zheng He. In 1405, he sailed
south to Indonesia and then acrossthe Indian Ocean
and down the east coast of Africa.

A Portugueseexplorer called Ferdinand Magellan
was the first explorer to travel to Asia by sailing west
from Spain. In 1520 he sailed around South America
and acrossthe Pacific Ocean.

A Portugueseexplorer, Bartolomeu Dias, was the
first explorer to travel west from Europe by ship.
In 1488 he sailedfrom Portugal around the south of
Africa. Ten years later another Portuguese explorer,
Vascoda Gama, sailed even further and reachedIndia.
Christopher Columbus was an explorer from Genoa,
now in Italy. He sailedwest from Europe. He reached
the'WestIndies in 1492 and thought he was near India,
but he was near a place that no one in Europe knew
about - America!

In 1616, some Dutch explorers discoveredthe west
of Australia. In 1642 another Dutch sailor called
Abel Tasman discoveredNew Zealand.
Antarctica was the last continent to be explored.
A British sailor called JamesCook explored a lot of
places.In 1773, he was the first explorer to crossthe
Antarctic Circle, but he didn't seeAntarctica. People
think that the first explorers to land on Antarctica were
led by a Norwegian explorer called Henryk Bull in 1895.
Goto pages38-39 for activities.

Therearelotsof peoplewho explorethe past.This
helpsscientists
to understand
what is happening
on Earthtoday.

Geologistsare scientistswho study rocks to learn
how Earth was made and how it has changed.They
discoveredthat Earth is made of hot liquid rock that
is coveredby big piecesof solid rock calledplates.
The plates can move, and when they crash into each
other, they can push up and make a mountain or a
volcano, or they can causean earthquake.Scientists
study how the plates move to try to tell when
earthquakeswill happen or when volcanoeswill erupt.

When ancient plants and animals died, they were
buried under sand and mud. After a long time, they
went hard and changedinto fossils.Paleontologists
are scientistswho study fossilsto learn which plants
and animals lived on E,arthin the past.They hetvc
discoveredfossilizedplants and bones,tccth' cggs,atlcl
shellsfrom fish, birds, insects,and other animals tl-rat
lived up to 500 million years ago.These discoveries
give us information about animals that lived a long
time ago - like dinosaurs!
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havefoundfossitsof
Scientists
at the toPof Mount
oceananimats
Thismeansthatthe rocks
Everest.
wereonceunder
on MountEverest
uP.
the oceanandwerePushed
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Archaeologists study ancient placcs, buildings, bones,
or objects, to learn about how pcc-rplelived in the past.
These things tell us what skills and materials people
had, what they believed, and what clothes they wore.
Some old buildings, like the Great\Wall of China, are
easy to see. Sometimes, the things that archaeologists
look for havc becn buricd for a long time, and thcy
have to dig them up very careful
dszsC\d>
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The discoveryof the Rosetta

S t o n ei n Eg y p tw a sve ry i mp o rta n t.
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Many ancicnt buildings and objccts have becn
found in Ccntral An-rerica,for cxample, in Mcxico.
By study i ng thc s c di s c ov c r i c s ,ar c haeol ogi s tshav c
learned a lot about how the May'an pcoplc livcci
abclut 2,000 years ago, and how the Aztcc 1-rcoplc
lived about 500 years ago.
At Mohcnjo Daro) now in Pakistan, archaeologists
have found houses from 4.500 vears aso with toilets
and bathrooms!
Many important discovericshave also been
found in cavcs.In 2009. an archaeoloeist
=.: called Quirino Olivera found cave
pai nti ngs m or e than 6,000 y ear s
,'
:. olcl in tl-reAndes. Cave paintings
at lilkaclu National Park in
r \us tr al i a tc l l ar c haeol ogi s tsabout
Ir c r ,pl eunc l ani m al s w ho l i v ed
l l r t'r 't'r .r l )l ( ) 23,000 y ear s ago.
(rolo lr.rge4
s 0-41 for activities.

A desertis an areaof landwherelessthan
25 centimeters
of rainfa[[severyyear.At the
momentabout3O%of the tandon Earthis part
of a desert,but desertsaregettingbigger.

There are four types of desert. They form in different
ways near the equator, near the ocean, near mountains,
or inland. Only 25% of deserts are sandy, and the rest
are made from stones. All deserts are very dry, but they
can be hot or cold. Antarctica is a desert. It's very cold,
but it doesn't snow there very often. The largest hot
desert in the world is the Sahara Desert in Africa.
,di*{i#Mdln

People have explored deserts for many ycllrs. Ilarlv
desert explorers went to find things ttl trltclc, ()l' llt'\\'
trade routes. Not much grows in thc clcscrt,l-rttt
underground there can be salt, oil, gold, ttr prcciotts
stones like diamonds. Today, explorers want to lcltrt't
about the people who live in deserts, and some just
want an adventure!
Archaeologists have found villages buried under the
sand. In 1922 an American explorer, Roy Chapman
Andrews, found lots of dinosaur bones in the Gobi
Desert in Mongolia.
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newthings
keepdiscovering
Explorers
thewindbtowsthe
in the desertbecause
the [andscape!
andchartges
sandaround
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Desert
Explorers
Many early desert explorers wanted to be the first
to travel all the way acrossa desert.The first person
to travel acrossthe SaharaDesert was a French
explorer called Ren6 Caill6. In 1828 he traveled
acrossthe Saharawith camelsbecausethey can
walk a long way without food or water.
In 1887 a British explorer, FrancisYounghusband,
crossedthe Gobi Desert in 70 days.The first women
explorersto crossthe Gobi Desert were British
explorers,Mildred Cable, EvangelineFrench, and
FrancescaF'rench,who traveled in a mule-cart in
about 19261
The first European explorers went to the coast of
Australia, but no one knew what was in the center.
In 1860 two British explorers,Robert Burke and
tVilliam Wills, and an Australian explorer called
John King, were the first explorers to crossAustralia
from the south to the north. They brought camels
from India to help them.

The first woman explorer to crossthe Australian l)cscrt
from eastto west was an Australian explorer callcd
Robyn Davidson.In 1977 she traveled2,735 kilometcrs
by camel from Alice Springs in central Australia
to the west coast.
In 1992,Americanscientists
discoveredthe'lost' ciw of
Ubar on a spaceradar
image.Then some
explorers led by a
British explorer,
Ranulph Fiennes,
went to find the
city in the desert
in Oman.

Manypartsof the worldarehardto explorebecause
they
arecoveredby rainforests
Explorers
or mountains.
often
travetby riverto get to someof theseplaces.

In 1895 a British explorer called Mary I(ingsley
traveled along the Ogowe River in Africa to lcart-t
about the people there. She also found many ltcw
types of fish!

In the past, some governments gave explorers money
if they found an easier route to another country,
because their country could then earn money by
trading things. In 1804, American explorers,
Meriwether Lewis and tVilliam Clark, explored the
Missouri River to look for a new trade route to the
Pacific Ocean. It took them 1B months, but they
made it!They drew maps and wrote about the things
they saw and the people they met. In I 542 a Spanish
explorer called Francisco de Orellana sailcd down
the Amazon River from its source to tl-rcAtlantic
Ocean. He found lots of new materials t() trade.

Lots of river explorers wanted to be tl-rcllrst to lirttl
the source - where a river starts. Many explorcrs hltvc
tried to find the source of the Nile River in Afiica
the longest river in the world. They have all returncd
with different ideas.

stit[don'tatl agreewherethe sourceof
Scientists
the Niteis,but mostpeoplethinkthat it's LakeVictoria,

Explorers
Rainforest
Many rainforest explorers are scientists looking
for new types of plant or animal. In about 1800 a
German explorer, Alexander von Humboldt, and
a French explorer, Aim6 Bonpland, looked for
new plants in the South American rainforests.
They returned with new
information about people
and wildlife.

Amazing
Bainforests
Rainforests are very important. They only cover 6%o
of the land on Earth, but more than half of all rypes of
animal and plant on Earth live there. Some rainforest
trees have more flowers and fruits than any other trees
in the world. Some medicines that we use are made
from plants from the rainforests, and scientists think
there are lots more plants to be discovered.

Sugar,chocolate,
coffee,chewinggum,rubber,and
manyfruits,nuts,andspicescomefromrainforests.

In 1848 two British
explorers, Alfred Russel
\Tallace and Henry Bates,
went to Brazil to look for
new insects.Snakesand
insects bit them and some
people shot at them, but
they found L4,712 types
of insect including 81000
new ones!
In the past, explorers only
moved along the ground.
Today, explorers like this
American scientist,Meg
Lowman, use specialropes
to climb trees and explore
the top of the rainforest.

) Goto pagesM-45 for activities.

What'sat ths ffm$*s?
TheArcticandAntarcticwerethe [astplacesto be
exptored.Earlyexplorerswent to seewhat wasthere,
and later,otherswent to lookfor the mineralsand
oceananimalsthat werefoundby eartyexplorers.

ffi*me
h$mq
&&xm
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Early explorerswanted to be first to reach the ends
of the Earth - the Poles.Modern explorersrry ro
get to the Poles more quickly or by using different
vehicles,for example,a hot-air balloon.

Nearthe Poles,the sun
doesn'tgo downin summer
thisis ca[[edthe midnight
sun.

The Arctic is like a giant ice cube!There's no land
there - just ice and water. The Antarctic has land, too
- it's called Antarctica. In the past, the Antarctic was
warm. Scientistshave found fossilsthere of the same
plants and animals that they have found in Australia
and South America. They also found fossilsof eight
types of dinosaur! Today there are lots of scientific
researchstationsin Antarctica. Scientistsstudy the
wildlife, ice, fossils,weather,and climate to help us
to understand more about Earth. There are oil, gas,
and minerals under both places,but they are hard
to get to through the ice.

,'
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The first Arctic explorerscame from Asia.They
wanted to find new land to live on and animals to
hunt. The first European explorers arrived in about
1500.They were looking for a shorter trade route to
Asia from Europe through the Arctic.
In 1728, a Danish explorer,Vitus Bering, was the first
explorer to find the Northeast Passagearound Russia.
In 1906, a Norwegian explorer, Roald Amundsen,
found a way around the top of Alaska - now called the
Northwest Passage.
Most people believethat the first explorer to get to the
North Pole was an Ameri can explorer, Robert Peary,
in 1 9 0 9 .

I

Roald Amundsen, and a British explorer, Robert Scott,
raced to be f,rrstto the South Pole. Amundsen got to
the Pole first in December 191I . He used skis and dog
sleds,and returned safelywith all his men. Scott's
men walked, pulling everything on sleds.They got
to the Pole a few weeks later and found that
Amundsen's Norwegian flag was alreadythere.
Sadly, Scott and his team died on the way back.
The first explorersto crossAntarctica were led by a
British explorercalledVivian Fuchs in 1958. In 2001
an American explorer,Ann Bancroft, and a Norwegian
explorer, Liv Arncscn, wcre the first women to crossit.
Goto pages46-47for activities.
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Mountains
coverabout25%of Earth.Theyaremadeof
rocksandsoi[,andtheyaremuchhigherthanthe land
platescrash
aroundthem.Theyformwhenunderground
togetherandpushthe landup.Thistakesmillionsof years.
& **, * r* - * r*, * !: ; i':*,* : :,l,ri: !:ii;: .'::;
The biggestmountain chainis the Himalayasin Asia.
Mount Everest,the highestmountain in the world,
is in the Himalayas.Everestis still growingabout
5 millimeterseveryyear.
The longestmountain chainis under the ocean!
The Mid-Atlantic Ridgeunder the Atlantic Oceanis
16,000kilometerslong.The longestmountain chain
on land is the Andesin SouthAmerica.

Geologistslook at the rocks in
mountains to learn more about
how Earth was made. Some
mountain explorers have found
metals like gold, silver, copper,
and tin. They have also found
precious stoneslike rubies and
emeralds,and rocks, like granite
and limestone. Some mountain
plants, like the snow lotus, are
used to make medicines.
Mountain archaeologistslook
for ancient remains on the
top of mountains. In I 999,
ConstanzaCeruti from
Argentina was exploring
6,739 meters high at the top of
the Llullaillaco Volcano between
Argentina and Chile. She and
Johan Reinhold found food
pots, gold and silver statues,
and three Inca mummies that
were 500 yearsold.

'l'he first people to get to the top of Mount Everest
were Edmund Hillary from New Zealand and Tenzing
Norgay from Nepal in 1953.About 2,000 peoplehave
climbed to the top of Everest,but more than 200 of
them never returned. Modern explorerstry and find
new ways to climb it.
The first woman to get to the top of Everestwas a
Japaneseclimber calledJunkoThbei in 1975. In 1992
she also became the first woman to climb the highest
mountain in each of the sevencontinents.

Mountain explorers often want to be the first to climb
a mountain. A Frenchman called Antoine de Ville
climbed Mont Aiguille in the Alps in 1492.
Later, some people gave explorers money to climb
mountains to see what was there. Michel Gabriel
Paccard and Jacques Balmat climbed Mont Blanc
for a prize in 1786. Another French explorer called
Marie Paradis was the first woman to climb Monr
B lan c i n 1 8 0 8 .

personto climbEverest
{. ,On.youngest
gir[cattedMingKipaSherpa.
'aNepatese
andsister
Shectimbedit with herbrother
t 15 yearsold. y;,,:;
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Afterexploringmostof the [and,peoplestartedto
exploreunderthe oceans.
Theoceansareenormous
theycoverabout70%of Earth.Therearesti[[thousands
of kitometers
of seabedto be explored.

There are five oceans,but more than half of all the
water in the oceansis in just one ocean - the Pacific
Ocean.At first, scientiststhought that the seabed
was flat, but now we know that there are mountains,
valleys,volcanoes,and plains under the water. By
studying the seabed,scientistshave learned that the
oceansstartedto form 41000million yearsago.They
have found bones from land animals on the seabed,
which shows that the sealevel is much higher now.

'
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The oceansare full of amazingplants and animals.
Some oceanplants,like seaweed,can be used ttr
make medicines.Today, scientistsknow about
25,000 different types of fish. They find more than
100 new types every year.
There are lots of precious things in the oceans.Pearls
are jewelsthat can form inside oyster shells.There are
metals like gold, iron, and copper in the seabed,too.
More than 20% of all the oil that we use comes from
I

under the oceans.

to coverEarth
the oceans
with upto 150metersof salt.
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Early ocean explorerscould only explore for as long as
they could breathe.In 1943, two Frenchmen, Jacques
Cousteau and Emile Gagnan, invented Self Contained
Underwater Breathing Apparatus (SCUBA).This
allowed divers to stay underwater for longer and dive
deeper than ever before.
In 1960, a SwissexplorerrJacques
Piccard,and an
American, Don\7alsh, dived down almost 11 kilometers
in a small submarine to the deepestpart of the Pacific
Ocean. It's the deepestthat anyonehas dived. No one
thought anything could live that far down, but they
found some new types of fish.
An American explorer called Silvia Alice Earle holds
the record for the deepest woman diver in

a submersible.She has spent more
than 71000hours underwater.

'#h,rf*{*xi:
Modern explorershave better equipment and they can
explore further than ever before, but they don't even
have to go anywhere.Today we can send robots to
explore placesand bring back information!
The oceansare the least explored part of Earth, but
there are still things to find in rainforests,mountains to
climb, and thousandsof placesto explore.What part
of our world woulcl you like to explore?

Goto pages50-51 for activities.

T

Exploring
+

3 Orderthe words.
1 explorers/ Early/ find / new/ wanted/to / places.

qa;}qnhm.*{
Sart-{sspt#rfl"{.*,
tm find new D[a6eB.

Readpages4-7.

1 Writethe words.

/ rivers,/ and
2 deserts,
/ exptored
/ They,/mountains.

river map ffiorffitain
forest compass sateltite

/ and/ explored
3 tand/ They/ crossed/ oceans.
/ go / way.
4 to / want/ new/somewhere/ a / Explorers

1 mmuntuin 2
5 t r a v e l. /So m e /to o /w
k a ys/fo r / n e w/ e xp to r e r s/to
the/ to / fastest/do
6 be/ others/ to / want/something./

Completethe sentences.

Write true or false.
1 Explorers
havechanged
the wortd.

instrumentsmaps mountains
s'tafs rivers compass north

?nmm

2 Earlypeoptetraveled
to findfood.
usedthe
1 Earlyexptorers

3 Explorers
aren'tcurious.

starg

to findtheirway.

andmade
wroteabouttheirjourneys
2 Explorers

4 Explorers
wantto discover
newp[aces.

3 Theydrew

5 Someeartyexptorers
hopedto get sick.

and

on the maps.

peopleinvented
the
4 About2,200yearsagoChinese

6 Someeartyexplorers
wantedto find new
thingsto se[t.

alwayspoints
5 A compass

Someexptorers
wantto be lastto find
something.

canuseGPS
6 Modernexptorers

Someexplorers
wantto be famous.

rr

EarlyExplorers
+

sentences.
Thenwritecomptete
Match.
140s

Readpages8-11.

AntarcticaNorthAmericaAsia
1 Writethe words.
Africa AttanticOceanpacificOcean
EuropeSouthAmericaIndian
Ocean
1
2
3
4

1488
L492
1498
L520
L642
L773
1895

fromEurope
to Asia
VascodaGama
to NewZeatand
Ferdinand
Magetlan
to theAntarctic
Abe[Tasman
fromEurope
to India
ZhengHa
\--from Chinato EastAfrica
James
Cook
-.
fromEurope
to America
Dias
Bartotomeu
fromEurope
to Africa
Henryk
Butt
Christopher
Cotumbus to Antarctica

5

from Lhinalo OaslAfrica.
1 ln t405.LhonqHetravelod

6

2

7
8
9

Correctthe sentences.
1 Earlypeopte
traveled
around
to tookfor rocks.
2 ZhangQianwasan eartyexptorer
from Europe.

doyouthinkwasthe mostimportant?
4 Whichexplorer

whv?
3 MarcoPolotravetedfromAfricato China.
lbn BattutaexptoredNorthAmerica,the MiddteEast,
andAsia.

T

Exploring
the Past
C

3 Comptetethe chart.
wore made fossils ffis
rocks
archaeotogists
animalspaleontologists

Readpages!2-t5.

Circlethe correctwords.
1 Exploring
thepasthetpsscientists
to read/fu-i6f gr]
whatis happening
today.

Whatdo they
find or study?

Who?
qeoloqists

_J_'-

Geotogists
studyweather/ rocksto learnhow Earth
wasmade.
3 Earthis madeof piecesof sotidrockcattedcups/ ptates.
4 Whenthe ptatescrashtheycancausean earthquaket
a storm.
5 Paleontologists
studybuitdings
/ fossitsto learnabout
ptantsandanimats
in the past.
giveus information
6 Fossits
aboutptantsandptates/
animatsfroma [ongtimeago.

Whatdoesthis tett us?
how Earthwas
andhowit changed
whichplantsand
[iveda longtime ago

ancientbuitdingswhatpeoptedid,believed,
or objects
and

Answerthe questions.
1 WhatdidtheRosetta
to understand?
Stonehetppeople
tt hslpedlhemto undsrstand
6$ptianalphabet
thaAncient
2 Wherewasthe Rosetta
Stonefound?

Completethe sentences.
exptore
the past makea mountainon MountEverest
earthquakes
wilt happen underthe ocean

Whathavearchaeologists
learned
fromancientbuitdings
in Mexico?

1 Therearelotsof peoptewho
2 Whenplatescrash,theypushup and
3 Scientists
studyptatesto tettwhen
4 Pateontotogists
havediscovered
fossits
5 Therockson MountEverest
wereonce

4 Howotdwerethe houses
foundin MohenjoDaro?
foundin KakaduNationalPark?
5 Whathavearchaeologists
Otivera
findpaintings?
6 WheredidQuirino

Correctthe sentences.

Deserts
+

wentto finddeserts
to trade.
1 Manyeartydesert
explorers

Readpages16-19.

the Sahara
Desertby train.
2 Ren6Caitt6traveledacross

Completethe sentences.
1 At themoment
about qA'/, of thelandonEarthis part

3 Camels
canwalka longwaywithoutfoodor clothes.

of a desert.(30%
/ 50%)
2 A desertis an areaof landwhere
than
25 centimeters
of rainfatlseveryyear.(tess/ more)
(smatler
/ bigger)

3 Deserts
aregetting
4 Thereare_

. (rocky/ sandy)

Complete
the chart.

buttheycanbe hot or cold.

new famouslost hot

7 Thelargest
desertin the worldis the Sahara
(cotd/ hot)
Desert.

2 Match.
1 Peoplehaveexploreddeserts
2 Someearlydesertexplorers
3
4
5
6

Desertint977.
crossed
the Sahara
5 RobynDavidson

typesof desert.(four/ five)

5 Only25%of desertsare
6 A1[deserts
are_,
(dry/ wet)

Desert.
Younghusband
the Austratian
4 Francis
crossed

wentto
Someexplorers
wantto learn
Someexplorers
want
Therecanbe salt,oi[,or gold
Archaeologists
havefound
villages
An American
explorer
found

underdeserts.
buriedunderthe sand.
dinosaur
bonesin the
GobiDesert.
for manyyears.
find newtraderoutes.
aboutthe peoplewho
livein deserts.
an adventure.

1 Goodthingsaboutbeing

_i _ '9g1"ilglq!g_11'
ly o uc o u tdfi n d
i something
I

jvoucoutdbecome

Badthingsaboutbeing
a desertexptorer:

it's easyto get

it'svery_
verycold

or

Why / Why not?
5 Woutdyou like to be a desertexplorer?

rf

RiversandRainforests
+

3 Findandwritethe words.
p
s m
p e a r t
e d k a u
od6
s i I d t
u c h o c
g i c o e
a n h p w
I e o s s
o s b I o
c h e W I

o

ffi

Readpages20-23.

Writetrueor false.

Ro

1 Countries
canearnmoneyby trading
thingswith eachother.
gaveexplorers
Governments
sometimes
foodif theyfounda newroute.
Lotsof explorers
wantedto be the first
to findthe sourceof a river.

t

TheRiverNiteis the [ongestriverin
the world.

4

tDices

c

a
t

c
o

t
t
e
e
n

3

o r
x n b u
e g n b
t t u b
t a t e
f V s r
r u i t
a t m 5
r s o o
g g u m

e

2

3

5

6

o

4"w
o

&t#

7

Comptetethe sentences.
[and rainforestflowersctimb discoverptants
1 Rainforests
cover6%of the

E

Answerthe questions.
for?
looking
explorers
1 Whataremanyrainforest

on Earth.

2 Morethanhalfof the animals
and

on Earth

live in rainforests.
3 Rainforest
treeshavemorefruitsand
othertrees.
4 Somemedicines
aremadefrom

LewisandWitliamCtark
Whichriverdid Meriwether
Whereis it?
exptore?

than
ptants.

find in the OgoweRiver?
3 Whatdid MaryKingsley

5 Scientists
thinkthattherearemoreplantsto
6 Modernrainforest
exptorers
usespeciaIropesto

WallaceandHenryBatesfind
WhatdidAtfredRussel
in Brazi[?

the trees.
FF'

d

w

write
comprete
sentences'
3 Match'rhen

t f,+;:.&rtrtiffi &ffid Arttmr"e€.$a.

4: Readpages24-27.

quicktyminerals
1 comptetethe sentences. -see
Antarcticends vehicles
1 TheArcticand_

werethe lastplacesto be

exptored.
2 Earlyexptorers
wentto _

whatwasthere.

3 Later,otherexptorers
wentto lookfor
oceananima[s.

and

foundthe Northwest
passage

1500
t72g
1906
1909

VivianFuchs
RoaldAmundsen
European
explorers
RobertPeary

1911

Roal.d
Amundsen

reached
the Arctic

195g
2001

and
AnnBancroft
LivArnesen
VitusBering

sailedintothe Northeast
Passage
reached
the SouthPote
the NorthPole
reached

Antarctica
crossed
werethe firstwomen
to crossAntarctica

4 Earlyexplorers
wantedto be first to reachthe
of the Earth.
5 Modernexplorers
try to get to the Polesmore
or by usingdifferent
P. Write Arctic or Antarctic.
1 In the past,it waswarm.
2 lt hasland.
3 lt's tikea gianticecube.

WhichPole
4 Wouldyou liketo be a polarexplorer?
wouldyouvisit?Why/ Why not?

4 Scientists
havefoundfossilsthere.
5 Thefirstexplorers
wenttherefromAsia.
6 Therearelots of research
stationstheretoday.
7 TheNorthPoleis there.
8 TheSouthPoleis there.

llF"

*%&wwm&m&mm

the sentences.
Complete
havefoundprecious
1 Exptorers
(stones
mountains.
/ money)

Readpages28-3L.

&

& Correctthe sentences.

tn some

1 Mountains
arelowerthanthelandaround
them.

ptantsareusedto make
2 Somemountain
(medicines
/ clothes)

2 Mountains
coverabout50%of Earth.

wasthe
3 MarieParadis
MontBlanc.(first/ [ast)

3 Thesmaltest
mountain
chainis the Himatayas.

haveclimbedto the top of
4 About2,000
(peop[e/ fish)
MountEverest.

womanto climb

5 JunkoTabeiwasthe firstwomanto ctimbthe

(shortest
/ highest)
in eachcontinent.
mountain

4 MountEverest
is growingabout5 miltimeters
everyweek.

s. Completethe chart.
5 TheMid-Attantic
Ridgeis underthe Pacific
Ocean.
6 Theta[[estmountain
chainon [andis the Andes.

volcano
HitLary
Edmund
MingKipaSherpa
MontAiguitte
1975
Paccard
Gabriel
MontBlanc1808Everest
***'
r* "-'-* ' i****-"*:**
1
Fact
nnountain
Exptorer I
.
i Y"rr i

i"---"i---Whydo explorers
climbmountains?
Writefouranswers.

i---

2
3

i- 1_9 5 3
I
i

I'tll

_
I lenzlngNorgaYi
JunkoTabei i
Jqrrr\v

I

i.-,--. -...*--.,

i

;J*i--

I

i

4

i

: t492 I Antoinede Vitte i firstpersonto ctimb
I
- - - - - - - - .- l
--*----i
-| ---i *.
i
ifor a Prize
ctimbed
,'n1
-' -t786
- cq u etsatmar
Ja
Jacques
sBa
l
m
a
t
.
'*-,.
--*f-*
!.-- .,,--"..-- '-i-I/O0

1

--|

1999

-. i -'.---*-

i

rsvvr

i

q

'r

;rrrav

i*ip;'pG t' *;;h thetop
of Everest

firstwomanto ctimb
trrJl

- '--'

at the top
, foundIncamummies
Ceruti
Constanza
of a

i ,l

i zoo: i

:_

lt-lln-.-tll"ttl1toclimbEverest

.

Saean$
t

3 Orderthe words.
1 Oceans
/ full/ are/ animats.
/ of / plants/ amazing
/and

Readpages32-35.

2 more/ t00 / Scientists,/new/ find / of / year./ fish/
e v e r y / typ e s/th a n

* Circlethe correctwords.
1 Theoceansareenormous
/ famous.
2 Therearefive ,/ sevenoceans.
3 Morethanhalf / a quarterof the wateris in the
PacificOcean.
4 At first,scientists
thoughtthat the seabedwasround/ flat.
5 Therearemountains,
valteys,
andplains/ ptanesunderthe
water.
6 Sea[eve[is higher/ Iowernowthanin the past.
Completethe sentences.

2 There's
enough$

2 W hatdid they fi nd?

in the oceans
to cover
3 HowlonghasSilviaAliceEartespentunderwater?

arejewelsthat canforminsideoystershelts.

Today,
scientists
knowabout25,000typesof
in theoceans.
#F _5 There
aremetalstikegotd,

@ _

in theseabed.
6 Someoceanplants,like
to makemedicines.
r r ,,,

r 1.r :iu4![1]ti4r !1r i1iL1r a,*e- ,

Answerthe questions.

thatwe use

Earthup to 150meters.

1 " ri ,r ..!.i

1960/explorers
/ the/
/ ln /dived / two/ to / deepest
of / Pacific/ part/ the / Ocean.

Piccard
divein?
1 WhatdidJacques
andDonWatsh

1 Morethan 20%of atl the I
.D
comesfromthe oceans.

3 @_---

exptore
/for / Early/ long/ aslexplorers/could/ only/
ocean/ coutd/ as / they/ breathe.

I N i i ',

-r

- ,,

, andcopper
canbe used

4 Whydon'tmodernexplorers
haveto go anywhere?

5 Wherewouldyou like to exploreandwhy?

Places
Famous
1 Theseplaceshavethe samenameas the explorers
who
foundthem.Lookin booksor on the lnternetandfind
out wherethey are.
CooklslandsBering
Strait Tasmania
2 Write notesaboutthe explorerswho foundtheseplaces.
qa

aa
<a

AnExploringPoster
1 Chooseonetype of place,for example,desertsor
rainforests.
2 Lookin booksor on the Internet.Writenotesaboutthis
type of place.
'where
in thewortd\
isthistypeof ptace? \

(

/

wnatcanexptorers
findthere?

JamesCook

@
qa

Typeof Ptace

@
@

<a
@A

VitusBering

-%{nnexprorers;>

Abe[Tasman

' exploredthis typeof place?
When?Whatdid
\ Where?
theYfind?
\7.-_---/

@€
@@

@
@
@
,@
@
@
,4ffi
@

,&
@

Doyou knowanyotherplacesthat havethe samename
as a famousexplorer?
Arethereany in yourcountry?
Writeaboutthe placesanddisptayyourwork.

3 Makea posteraboutthis type of place.write sentences
andaddpictures,maps,andphotos.Displayyourposter'

ll

Herearesomewordsusedin this book,andyou canche(.k
whatthey mean.Usea dictionaryto checkothernewworrt.,
ag re e to t hinkt he s am eth i n g
a[[ow to makesomethingpossible
ancient fromthousands
of yearsin the past
archaeologistsomeonewho studies
history,by tookingat ancientobjects
area a part of a place
become to changeinto;to startto be
believe to think that somethingis true
bite to breaksomethingwith yourteeth
blow to movewith the wind
bone the hardpartof a sketeton
breathe to take in and let out air through
yo u rnos eandm out h
bury to put a personinto the groundwhen
they arenot livingany more
cause to makesomethinghappen
center the middle
ch a i n a [ ineof m ount ai n s
change to becomedifferent;to make
somethingdifferent
climate the usualtype of weatherin a
country
coast the landnextto the seaor ocean
coffee a hot drinkmadefrom coffeebeans
cover to put somethingoversomething;
to
be oversomething
cross to movefrom onesideto another
cure somethingthat makesa medicaI
problemgo away
curious wantingto knowmoreabout
so me t hing
deep goinga longway down
die to stopliving
dig up to get somethingout of the ground
d i n o sa u ran anim aIt hat l i v e dmi tl i o n so f
yearsago
diseasea medicalproblemthat makesyou
vervsick

dive to swim underwater
earn to get moneyfor workthat you do
earthquakewhenthe groundmoves
end the partof a thingthat is farthestfronr
the center
enormousverybig
equipment thingsthat helpyou to do
s o m e th i ng
famous knownby manypeople
flag a pieceof materiaIwith a special
designfor a country
forest a ptacewith a lot of trees
form to makeor be made
fruit the partof a plantthat hasa stoneor
seeds
further a longerway
g a s n o t a soti dor l i qui d;ti keai r
gold an expensive
yellowmetal
ground the [andthat we standon
grow to get bigger
half one of two parts
hot-airballoon a ba[loonthat peoptecan
fty in
hunt to try to catchanimalsto kitt them
ice cube a small,squarepieceof ice used
to makedrinkscotd
intand far fromthe ocean
insect a verysmat[animaIwith six legs
invent to makeor designsomethingnew
jewel a preciousstone
land whena planeor boattouchesthe [and
tandscapewhat the tandis tike
languagethe wordsthat peoplespeakand
write
tead to be the first in a group
tiquid not a solidor gas;[ikewater
material somethingthat we useto make
o th e rth ings

medicine somethingthat you takewhen
you aresick,to makeyou better
metal a hardmaterialmadefrom minerats
mineral a material,like gotdor satt,that's
i n the ground
modern not fromthe past
move to go from one Ptaceto another
mule-cart a vehiclethat is putledby an
ani ma[[i kea hor se
mummy (pluralmummies)a deadbodY
coveredwith soft materiaI
object a thing
ocean the saltwaterthat coversmostof
Earth
oil a fue[;it's a blackliquidusedto make
gasoti ne
oyster an oceananimalwith a shetl
past manyyearsago
ptain a [argeareaof ftat land
preciousspeciaIandexPensive
prize somethingyou get whenyou win
push to makesomethingmoveaway;the
oppositeof pu[[
fasterthan
race to try andgo somewhere
someoneetse
record for example,the bestor highest
thing that thereis
remains Partsof ancientobjects
remote far fromotherPlaces
return to comeback
river wateron landthat goesto the ocean
robot a machinethat is movedbYa
com0uter
rock a veryhard,naturaImateriaI
route the way you go to get from one place

seabed the ftoorof the ocean
sea level how highthe wateris irl llte sea
or ocean
shett the hard,outsidepartof an eggor of
someanimats
ship a largeboat
shoot to usea gun
silk a soft materiaIthat is usedto make
ctothes
skilt somethingsomeonecando wetl
sted a vehiclethat travelsoversnow
snake an anim aIwit h a t hin bodyandno
tegs
sotid not a tiquidor gas;[ike hardrock
specia[ differentand important
spend to usetime doingsomething
spice seedsor powderfrom ptantsthat we
useto givetasteto food
statue a shapeof a personor animalmade
of stoneor metal
stone a veryhard,naturalmaterial
submarinea shipthat cantravel
uncterwater
top the highestpart
trade to buy andsetlthings
object
treasure a specia[,expensive
valley the landbetweenhittsor mountains
for movinggoodsor
vehicte something
people
vittage a few housesin the countryside;
smalterthana town
without not havingsomething;not doing
something

to another
rubber a soft materialthat you useto make
ti res
safely not beingdamaged
satellite a machinethat goesinto space

:; : ,..
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